Friends of Hilltop Arboretum
Spring Garden Tour

WE ARE FAMILY!
Gardens Bring People Together
Sunday, May 7, 2017
1:00 – 5:00 PM

Refreshments will be served at the garden of Shelley and Matthew Mullenix.

1. Shelley & Matthew Mullenix
6133 Belle Grove Drive
Baton Rouge, 70820

2. Denise Van Schoyck & Terry Tuminello
6236 Riverbend
Baton Rouge, 70820

3. Jan and Van Cox
1525 Silliman Drive
Baton Rouge, 70808

4. Westdale Trail
End of Silliman Drive
(Walking Distance Down Street from Cox Garden)

5. Janet & Wayne Forbes
7175 Annabelle Avenue
Baton Rouge, 70806

Tickets ~ $20.00
Students W/ID ~ $10.00
at any garden day of tour

Proceeds go to support our efforts to develop the site and provide the educational programs of LSU HILLTOP ARBORETUM

Thank You to Our Sponsor
Goss Wealth Management